Sensei Tommy
Morris 2016
Kids Grading & Course
Term 3 each year, Sensei Tommy Morris (8th dan) and his son Sensei Steven Morris (7th dan)
come to Australia and conduct a training course and grading for the members of Blackburn
Karate Club. Sensei Tommy is one of the most knowledgeable and sought after karate masters
in the world and we are lucky enough to have him as our Sensei. Sensei Steven is a 15 time
British Karate champion and also a much sought after coach. It is a chance for all students to
train with two of the greats and also a chance for them to see that we are all working hard and
maintaining the highest possible standards. As was the case last year, we will run the course on
Friday night and the Grading on Saturday morning.

Friday 9th September Kids Training Course
Little Dragons (All Belts)
Young Warriors (White to Green)
Young Warriors (Blue and Above)

4.30- 5.15pm
5.15- 6.15pm
6.15- 7.15pm

Saturday 10th September Kids Grading
Little Dragon (White to Orange Belt)
Little Dragon (Green and above)
Young Warriors (White & Red Belt)
Young Warriors (Yellow to Green)
Young Warrior (Blue to Brown)

9.00 - 9.45am
9.45 - 10.30am
10.45 - 11.30am
11.30 – 12.30pm
1.00 - 2.30pm

Cost – Little Dragons $90.00 Young Warriors $105.00
This includes the course fee, grading fee, new belt and international grading certificate. For
Young Warrior brown belts who are grading, the cost is $130.00.
It costs a lot of money to bring such high quality instructors to Australia. Therefore the course
and grading are a package deal. All those wishing to grade must attend the course. No
exceptions. This also means there are no provisions for alternate grading days this time around.
If you cannot make both days then you will have to wait until December. I hope you all
understand and agree it is a very worthwhile part of the kids development.

